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THE PORTFOLIO.

banks of the Avon, as it is full of charming
country scenes, the song of birdà, the ripple
of wvater, tlie murmur of trees, the beauty
and fragrance of flowers, ail breatlie thirough
it, and ai] tell the self-same story-txe story
of deep, passionate love. Abandoning lîim-
self wvholly to this, one piece follows another
in quick succession, ail filled with the saine
thougbt, telling the saine tale-tbe witching,
wîtching tale of love. Shakspeare seized
everything thiat came to band and made
tbem serve bis purpose, wliat was tbrown
aside by others as useless was taken by birn
and transforined into the rarest jewels. The
warrn côloring of Italian poetry and love
finds its way into bis tragedies, and the
sterner Anglo-Saxon is varnislied by its bril-
liant portrayal on the stage. Thus lie pro-
ceeds until the amorous sentiment gives
place to the patriotic. Then follow bis his-
torie plays, wvbich so, interest and ibrîll us
that it seems impossible to believe that
Shakspeare is iiot a standard authority on
facts of history, bis vivid irnagery cornes so
quickly before our minds at the mention of
a famniliar naine that, in spite of ourselves,
we accepi Shakspeare's version of tbe story.

On bis arrivaI in London, lie secins to
bave fallen in with Marlowe and Greene, and
to bave followed tbern into ail scenes of riot-
ous amusement. In spite of this dissipation,
or partly tbrougb it, be numbered arnongst
bis friends many of the noblest iii the land,
was patronizeci by the queen, made mucli of
everywbere, and in tirne carne to be consid-
ered wealtby. At ibis time hoe seerns to
bave rescued bis father frorn, poverty and
purcbased an estate on the Avon, to whicb, in
bis later years, lie retired. None of Sbaks-
peare's plays bear the irnpress of wvork, they
are more like tbe irrepressible, uncontrolla-
ble bubbling over of an inexhaustible spring,
whose waters are ever clear and pure, un-
tainted by the source wbience they rise.
Oue metaphor follows another in quick suc-
cession. \Ve are led bigber and bigher until,
.giddy, we would descend, but tbe poet is far
above us, and if wve wvould stand wbere be
does, tbere is notbing Ieft for us but to followv
the difficult patb -vhicb lie witb sucb ease
bas traced. Notning daunts birn; wbere
others wvould leave out this because ib de-
tracts froni dignity, and tbe other because
it savors too mucb of going into details, be
leaves notbing, but takes mankind j ust as be

finds it. Rings and queens ini his hands are
not kings and queens only, they are men
and won.en, busbands and wives, fathers and
rnothers; they are not always clothed in the
robe of state, but sometimes don the dress-
ing-gown and slippers to utter comrnonplaces
with the rest of men. In comedy, he leads
us by the fairest paths, by a way that seems
alinost intermiinable until, catching sorne-
thing of his owni spirit and intoxicated with
delight, we care flot for the end, but wish
our journey miglit stili con-tinlue. " Much
Ado About Nothing" is a brilliant dialogue,
followed by "As You Like It," whiere "time
fleets carelessly," and we see the artist past
bis iirst love passion touch Its lighter phases
with a playful band. Some have thought to
hiave recognized the older and sadder poet
in the sorrowvful Jacques, and more especially
in the sonnets that succeeded. It is, bow-
ever, exceedingly bard to put our fingers on
any character and say "here we see Shaks-
peare; into this person be has infused bis
own thougbits and aspirations. On the con-
tratry, sucb versatility 0' talent is beyond
our comprebierision, there is no one key run-
ning througb the piece by wbich the author
niay be understood. His poetry is flot like
that of Byron's, wbere we see the saie sad,
weary face looking at us froin every page;
but the picture is ever changing. Amid the
innurnerable portraits wbo will determine
Shakspearei His genius neyer left hirn.
I-is later tragedies have ail the fire of the
first, and differ ouly in their greater grasp of
thought and wider knowledge of human
nature. "JTulius Coesar," «"Macbeth," and
'« King Lear," and tbe rest wvritten. about the
same tiine depict the darker sins of inen in
their deepest hue. Revenge, hatred, jeal-
ousy and treachery are seen bere as neyer
before, while tbe.pangs of conscience furnish
a retribution equal to the crime. Soon after
the completion of tbese, bis last tragedies,
wve find the now landed proprietor quietly
settled at bis home on the Avon, wbere be
lived three peaceful years, tben passed from,
earth leaving immortal works and an un-
dying Lamne.

A DULL old lady being told that a certain
la;vyer was lying at tbe point of death, ex-
clairned, " My gracious!1 won't even death
stop that man's lying ? P


